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Introduction

33
Innovative operations are recognized as critical determinants of economic recovery and sustained 34 competitiveness by scholars, practitioners and policy makers (Pisano and Shih, 2012 Utterback and Abernathy, 1975) . 46 Managing process development on the operational level has received far less attention in the literature 47 than product development (Frishammar et al., 2013), although it is equally 'enabled through planned, 48 structured, and formalized work processes' (Frishammar et al., 2012) . 49 Existing research has identified different stages of the process innovation lifecycle (ILC) (e.g. 50 Kurkkio et al., 2011; Clark and Wheelwright, 1993; Voss, 1992) . Early studies in this context do not 51 distinguish between product and process innovation and suggest the same approaches for both 52 (Utterback, 1971; Hayes et al., 1988) . Others treat process innovation as a sub-component of product Clark, 1994). Clark and Wheelwright (1993) , for example, advanced an approach in which companies 55 create products and production processes conjointly through iterations of design-build-test cycles, in 56 which both are conceptualized and tested until a final design is reached. Similarly, Hayes et al. (2005) 57 discuss TPI as an enabler of competitive advantage and complement to product innovation, thus 58 making it pivotal to synchronize product and process development. Despite providing important 59 insights, such contributions do not adequately account for issues specifically related to process 60 development along the ILC. 61 TPI is a distinctive organizational phenomenon characterised by a firm internal locus and underlying 62 components such as mutual adaptation of technology and organization, technological change, 63 organizational change, and systemic impact (Gopalakrishnan et al. 1999 
Methodology
191
We adopt an exploratory case-research design because of the nascent state of theory; we seek to 192 answer a 'how-question'; and we aim to capture the content of and relationships between TPI 193 components at different ILC stages. Such objectives are best addressed by case-research (Yin, 2003) . 194 We use multiple cases to corroborate findings and dissociate emerging patterns from firm specific (Table 1) . 208 ********************* 209 Insert Table 1 here 210 ********************* 
Data analysis
230
Data were initially coded according to a 'start list' of codes based on the categories of our research 231 framework (Miles and Huberman, 1994) . We looked at which TPI components (PRV 1-4) the data 232 could be coded and at which ILC stage (ILC 1-4) it had been discussed. We conducted several rounds 233 of iterative coding, during which we created and eliminated emerging sub-categories of our 234 framework. This allowed us to populate the framework with relevant content in each category for 235 every company in our study. The results of this within-case analysis were logged in extensive data 236 tables, as suggested by Miles and Hubermann (1994 
Results
243
This section documents cross-case patterns relating to the TPI components at different ILC stages. and organization were the main criteria for decision making. Still, this was considered easier to 288 determine for technological change. Nevertheless, the companies emphasized that organizational 289 change was particularly important for decision making on the introduction of standard technologies.
290
In contrast, the results show that decision making favours technological change for internally 291 developed technologies to facilitate core processes (e.g. production) (EleCo; ChasCo).
292
Technological change. Technological change was highly important to decision making in all cases. 293 We found that technological concept development either referred to the presentation of technologies 294 by external vendors (CarCo; RailCo; DefCo; ChasCo) or prototype development for company-specific In this regard, limited time for training due to daily operations is a common problem.
Preparation
392
Organizational change. All cases considered organizational change to be important. Yet, complex, 393 historically grown structures make it difficult to implement it. While there were several references to 394 hierarchical support for enforcing change, we found that structural change needed acceptance among 395 the operators enacting the new process (CarCo; DefCo; ChasCo). Therefore, most task forces agreed 396 that organizational change implementation mainly required addressing operators' resistance. The task 397 forces also explained that further structural changes, such as changed responsibilities and reporting 398 structures, required significantly more coordination than ad-hoc changes to the specification of task 399 performances within existing organizational domains. The task forces in CarCo, DefCo, and ChasCo 400 found that changes to task performance were relatively unproblematic when given sufficient training. 401 Nevertheless, this may incur costly workarounds (RailCo). Several recommendations to practitioners emerge from our study, although they remain tentative due 508 to the exploratory nature of this study. We suggest that there is good rationale for managers working 509 on core processes to give head status to technological change and accentuate existing capabilities. 510 Conversely, for non-core processes, giving head status to organizational change is advised in order to 511 exploit efficiency gains from externally sourced standard technology solutions. Despite a head status 512 being afforded to either technological or organizational change, it is important not to neglect the 513 complementarity of both and focus on mutual adaptation to achieve congruency. These 514 recommendations imply that awareness of existing structures, processes, and technologies, as well as 515 their value to the firm's core and non-core competencies, is a necessary precondition for determining 516 the adequate structure of mutual adaptation. Finally, to address issues of uncertainty and internal 517 resistance, managers need to ensure that changes are transparent to all relevant stakeholders. 518 Although, it may be difficult to achieve high levels of communicability early on, we recommend close 519 contact with operators to address changing expectations and uncertainty and to assess potential 520 systemic impact. CarCo is a global car manufacturer in the high priced luxury segment. The company's competitive advantage and appropriability regime are determined by the quality of its products and production competencies. The information that CarCo provided related to the development and implementation of higher-order enabling processes. These processes use standard IT solutions to coordinate and enable all organizational processes ranging from idea generation to product offer.
Enabling 100,000+ 4 (7) [+SD] 10.5 2 RailCo is the world's leading manufacturer of braking systems for rail and commercial vehicles. The company has global manufacturing operations that work independently. The information that RailCo provided related to the development and implementation of IT-driven, enabling processes. This involves the introduction of externally acquired standard technology solutions, which drive efficiency.
Enabling 20,000+ 4 (9) [+FN; +SD] 15 3 DefCo is a global leader in non-nuclear submarines and high-level naval vessels. They have a strong focus on product differentiation. Production predominantly relies on skilled, manual labour rather than automated processes and robotic support. Nevertheless, DefCo has started to research advanced technologies to support production. The information that DefCo provided mainly relates to the development and implementation of externally acquired standard IT solutions for production.
Enabling 8,000+ 9 (12) [+FN] 20 4 EleCo is a global electronics company that produce switches and connectors for the automotive industry. The company has a high quality focus, but, due to ease of imitation, competes using a high production volume leveraging specific production competencies. The information that EleCo provided related to the development and implementation of an internally developed production technology in the company's core operations.
Core 100,000+ 9 (14) [+FN; +SD] 23.5 5 ChasCo is a major global supplier of automotive driveline and chassis technology. The company develops and manufactures high quality products and has pronounced product development and production competencies. ChasCo provided information on the development and implementation of higher-level enabling processes and core production processes via externally acquired and internally developed technology respectively. 
